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The Sunday question is just now evoking a good deal of
discussion. Since the outbreak in thle Nurthweist scerail uf the
Torînto dailies have taken advantage of the public anxiety to
issue Sunday editions. lhis novement has naturall> igi'en
rise to anxiety on the part of those who wish to kt ep -the da)
of rest unbroken. These naturally fear the beginning which
may prove but the entering of the thin edge of the wvedgc
which will be driven home until it cleaves a fissure in the
Sabbath wide enough fur the admission of the Sunda> newis-
paper with ail its accompaniments. Sudh an outeume would
be greatly to be deplored, as one of tht. worst of breac-hes in

The work of Civil' Service Reforn seems to be going on
nobly in the neigibouring republic under President Cleveland's
administration. The Secretary of the Navy and the Posmaster-
General have notified the clerks in their respective departmnents
that the full number of hours per day will be exacted, until the
work which is now far in arrears is overtaken. Hitierto these
clerks have been accustoned to clip two or three hours from
the regulation day. 'ie Po.etmaster-General has also actually
reduced the number of Post Office Inspectors fromn sixty-nine
to warty.five. He stil) further annouices that ail future appoin't-.
ments will be based on merit, after a thorough investigation.o(
character, and, even then, will be at first only for six months óf
probation. If this kind of thing goes on there will soon be a

great reduction in the numiber of patriots eager to serve their
country in somle lucrative office.

Our hopes seem to have failed, and our worst fears bid fair
to be realized in reference to the half-breed rebellion. At the
time of this writing thl. issue of the second conflict between
Gen. Mîddleton's forces and those of the rebels is unknoçn, al-
though there can be no doubt that the superior numbers, dis-
cipline and resources of the former must prevail. The deter-
irâned and deadly resistance offered shows that Riel's followers
are brave and desperate men. The whole business is most
deplorable, and when it is ail over, the insurrection crushed,
and we left mourning the loss of so many gallant young men,
the public grief will be aggravated by the fact that the foes they
so bravely fought and subdued, were simply raisguided and
ignorant men, contendng for what they believed to be their
rights. l ie public will need to know that every effort to se-
cure a peateful solution of the difficulty on the basis of justice
and generosity was mnade before the dread alternative was
resorted to.

Referring to Indian troubles and massacres in the United
States, Canadians have long been in the habit of saying "This
business is better afmaaged with us." The indications are that
we shall be able to make this boast no longer. At the very
moment whIien uur Northw% est Indiansare comiplainingof bad faith
and starvation, and for tht first tiie in our history perpetrating
atrocaties, our ousiiis in the South are beginning to deal justly
and nereuiully with thieir aborigines. The new Secretary of the
Interior, Mr. Lamar, has warned the wîhite settlers on the
Inuian reserve at Oklahama that they are trespassers and if
they du not remnove themaches the Government will have to
remove them. He has gone still further in the case of another
reservauun, te n onnebagu, and declared, after strict investi-
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Igatin, -- a-t t: e tl- - 5. _C Q m-the sacredness of the Sabbath rest. If the papers are sincere Iwhih was ont- of the last ofliciaiacts u(President Arthur, was in
in their professions why not confine themselves to the issue of contravention of >ared treaties and therefore t oid. The settlers
bulletins giving simply the latest news ? No one, we think, who have been rushing in thither are likewise warned to take
would object to that and it would serve just as well to allay the themseves hence or they will be taken hence by the Gôvern.
very natural anxiety of those who have friends at 'he front, ment, Ail honour to the new President and his cabinet.
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The Afghan question is still undecided. Peace and war are etc. The teacher should indicate the nature of the letter he
trembling in the scales of the diplonatic balance and the world requires to be written, stating in general terns the contents.
is waitmng with bated breath for the result. Though we are Lettcrs to friends and relatives, at home and abroad, letters of
assured on every hand that war is inevitable there still seems travel, desctiption, business, may be required The varicty is
some room for hope. It may be that the question is even now inexhaùstible. Modçls mxight occasion:illy be given. By way of
virtually settled, and that all further interchange of despatches aid and encouragement the teacher might select a few of those
is but a series of manoeuvres on the part of eaci t gain time best cxpressed and read them before the class. He should also
for preparation. But as no une doubts that the desire of Glad- approi e and exhibit those nost neatly wril ten, folded and ad-
stone and his advisers for peace is both strong and honest, dressed. The accomplishnentthius gained would be of very
there may still be found a basis ut honorable conpruianse. great value to every pupil in after life.
The peace proclivities of the British administration are a
source of weakness in negotiation, but in the event of war, they
will become a tower of strength in action. The nation will The School Guardian (English), comnienting on the report
feel that the war n which such a ministry engages must be a of the Secretary at the recent Conference of fic National Union

.righteous one, and will be a unit in pledging al the resources of Elementary 'eachers, says that there seeins tu be a general
of the nation to carry it through to the bitter end. The con- tendency to supplant the pupil.teacher by the aduit assistant.
test will be terrible if it cones, but the boundless resources,
bull.dog tenacity and indomitable pluck of th- British race, grelter nistakc in education that to set an immature pupil-teach-
make the ultimate issue scarcely a matter of doubt. The er, or monitor, to instruct classes ofyeung children. It may be
suspicious haste with which the French seen to be forcing a good for the instructor, but it is bad for tli childrcn. h is the
quarrel upon Egypt on a paltry pretext, gives rise to some un- worst possible eccnomy.
comfortable fears that France and Russia may be acting in doubly Nvasted, inasnuch as fot on», is the opportunity for de-
concert. France will hardly be rash enough to involve herself veloping their thinking faculuies lost, but lisiless, mechanical
in such a struggle without asking herself how Germany would habits of niind are foimcd which hinderail subsequent progress.
regard her alliance with Russia. Non but the n ature, trained teacher, who understands the

tednc .o.upln.tepu.tecerb the adult.sitat.

'Îlt dslDDI.

Prof. Fay, of Tuft's College, recently sent out a circular
askng three hundred and fifty College Professors their opinions
as to the best modern language equivalent for the Greek
required for matriculation in Colleges. As between German
and Frenc.h sixty-seven per cent. of the replies were in favor &f
German. Regardng the question froin the single point of
view of the educational value of the study, the only wonder is
that the percentage in favor of German vas not much larger.

,We noticed with approval last week the circular of the Min-
ister of Education setting apart the 8th day of May as a SLhool
Arbor Day, and constitutng it a holiday for that purpose. We
have received a copy of a circular issued by Mr. J. H. Smith,
Public School Inspector for the county of Wentworth, to the

woring of tile childs mindi, and the science oi education, s
fit to teach even the youngest pupils.

Queen's Colege fournal referring to our remark that if we be-
lieved the federation of the Colleges in Toroato would tend to
dry up the streams of private benevolence upon which the
voluntary institutions depend for support we should not be
in favor ut federation, alle:ges that there can be no doubt
whatever, that the resuit indicated would follow feleration.
Wc arc far from being convinced that this is so. No doubt
some few benefactors whose gifts havp been largely iní-iuenced
by local considerations nmight withhold further contributions.
But we sec no reason to doubt that, if the federation were
rnghtly mnanaged, a nuch larger number would become inter-
ested in the work, and come forward with liberal gifts. The
sp irit of eniulation aroused between the colleges-not the
worthiest motive we admit -nould in itself give a powerful

trustees, teachers and pupais oz that county. We note with stimulus to priiate benevolence. But these resulti could be
pleasure that the good work was comnenced a year ago in that hoped for oily as the union became a genuine federation, not
county, at Inspector Smith's suggestion and with very encjur- ua,nsolidation. Any amalganation which had a tendency to
agng results. As we hke to give honour to whom hunour is destro> the individuality of the denominational rolleges, and
due, and as Inspector Smah's circular contais some excellent tu merge theim as literary institutions in University College, we
suggestions we reprnt it in full iii another column. should most strongly deprecate. As we have said hefore, if

federation means simply the forming of a corgeries of theolo-
How many of the pupils on leavng the public Schools know gic.al halls around the nuclcus of the State College, it would

how to andate, fold and address a letter ? It is, we fear, too be sinply an educational calamity. Whether in Toronto or out
often the case that the crowded programme leaves no tme for of a wve wiant to see the voluntary colleges grow and becorne
instruction an such useful matters. An huur or two of every strong and great. As there seems some reason to believe that
week could not bc more protitably spent than an nstructng they would do this working side by side in friendly competition
and exercisng the pupils in ihis very necessary art. Lach pupd beutter than whlxen ineasur.ng themsIves by themselves in local
should be supplied with good letter or note paper, envelopes, isolation, we are in favor of the change.
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While we believe a good deal of nonsense is being talked Greek or Latin may thus be omitted for a scientific substi-
and written about the "New Education," we are far from tute, but not for a literary or modern language one, It is con-
thinking that there ii nothing m it. Few teachers, even of ex- sidered that the standard of matriculation remains about as
perience, can read the iodel lessons we are now publishing it was in regard to difficulty. The concession is made ;n favor
fron the "Qmtîncy Methods," without gainng some hints that of a "sLientific " training. As previous changes in the same
may prove of great service in dealng at least with the very direction during the past six years have resulted in a great in-
young and very duli pupils, who are pretty sure to be found in grease uf students, it seems highly probable that chis more ra
every school. Have you a boy or a girl who, while not, per- dical tone will add still morc largely to the numbers. The chief
haps, lackng in general intelligence, seems to be w'holly stupid anomaly seems to us to b- in the tacit denial that a course in
where books are concerned ? 'he nnd is evidently there, but literature is equal in educational value to one in science. With-
it appears as if Fheathed over with a covering of some sort uut disparagement :v the.latter it might safely, we believe, be
which shtits off access by the ordinary avenues. Yotir best maintained that the former is more than equivalent by reason
efforts have hitherto failed to pierce the inuitation and of the vider range of faculties it calls into piay.
awaken the dormant faculties. Discard the book methods and
try the " Quincy Methods," for a time. Give the child some-
thing which he can touch and handle. Set him to do anything
with slate, or blocks, or objects of any kind in which you can
get him interested. To arouse interest is to gain the first vic-.
tory. Whatever can banish listlessness, and call forth a con- Just now under discussion on both sides of the Atlantic. It is
sciousness of some kind of power, gives you access to the mind agred on ail hands that one of the nost seriaus hindrances to
and enables you to begin your work. We do not suppose the elevation of pedagogy to its truc rank amongst the fore-
this is a discovery of to-day or yesterday. It is a method mosî professions is the fact that so few, conparatively, who en
which, in sone forn or other, every true edtucator will have gage in it make it a life work. By very many it is sti, regarded
found out and used for hiniseif. But by emphasizing it, . nerely as a stepping-stone to some other pursuit. It is argued
tending it and reducing it to a systeni, the so-called " New with much force, that one of the best means of counteracting
Education " is conferring a great benefit upon the teachers and this tendencytsould be ta insure the perniency of the teaches
the children. situation during good beha viour and reasonable proficiency

I
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hl'Fe last number of the N. E Journal of Edzrcation cortains a
symposium, in which the views of a number of prominent edu-
cators are given. Ail agree in regard to the need of a change
an the direction of more permanency, and ail deprecate the
e.isting law which compels the annual election of every
teacher.

The annual election system is certainly bad. Few things
·:uld operate more powerfully to lower the dignity of the pro-
fession in the eyes of the public, or to unfit the teacher himself
for Juing his bPt work by kceping him in a state of menta
unrest, and tempting him to study popularity rather than effi-
ciency. Such a law opens up the door for intrigue, offers a
jrenium to favoritism, and exposes the teacher to constant
danger of being made the victim of prejudice or petty malice.

On the other hand, it is pretty clear that any legislation in
the direction of an enforced fixity of tenure would be a clog to
progress. It would injure the teacher by taking from him one
of his chief incentives to self-imtprovement. It would often
deprise the school of the benefit of a change of methods, and
,,irtually saddle it with a.long regime of laziness or incompe-
tence. We do not see that the present system in Ontario
vhia.h leaves the matter pretty much in the hands of the local

authorities could be bettered. The capable, efficient teacher
need have, as a rule, no fear of removal, while the natural
stimulus to exertion is always present. The thoroughly com-
petent man or woman is, we fancy, very seldom dismissed, nor
is the salary of such a teacher often lowered. A compulsory
fixity of tenure would tend to lessen the chances of promotion,
which à one of the strongest motives with the average teacher.
In this, too, as in other matters, the less Government interferes

ELECTIVE COURSES AT HARVARD.

There seis to have been a goud deal of inisapprehension
in regard to the new and bold departure of Harvard Universit
in the matter of options. The plan decided on by the authori-
tics is not yet perfected in detail, and consequently mill not yet
be published un the College Circular. But the Ciwstran nron
gives a very clear acceunt of the principal dect.ions reached.
The subjects of matriculation are dvideu into two classes.
eight elementary studes, and nine advaniced studies. The ele-
mentary subjects are, 1, Enghsh , 2, ;reek, 3. Latin ; 4, Ger-
man , 5, French , 6, History (ani,nt and modern), 7, Mathe-
matics, 8, Physical Science. The advanced studies are, i,
Greek , 2, Latin, 3, Greek and Latin Composition, 4, Ger-
man , 5, French , 6, Maticinatics, Logarithns, Trigonometr),
and sulid (or analyti) Geometry , 7, Mathematics, 'Anal) tiL
(or solid), Gcometry and ElemerAtary Mechancs, S, Physics,
9, Chemistry. An) candidate presenting himself for examnina-
tion in ail teàc eleientary studies is obliged to uff.er in addition
any two, and only two, of the advanced studies. But he is not
oblhged to present himself in ail the elemientary studies. He
niay onit German or French, and then must take three, nstead
of two, advanced studies. He inay omit Greek or Latin, and
in that case must offer four of the advanced studies, and
amongst the four must be the one nunbered 6, and also either
7, 8, or 9. He may combine the other two options, omitting
one of the two ancient languages and une of the twu modern,
but must then offer five of the advanced studies, including 6,
and cither 7, 8, or 9 as before.
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between teaclier and employer, the better. Escry teacher
should be at liberty to leave his position for a more responsible
and lucrative one wheneîer he can, and every Board of 'ITrus-
tees should feel bound to replace an inferior teaier with a
superior one whenever they can. Not ail changes of teachers
are undesirable, but only those which leave the school no better
than they found it. ihe teacher of spirit asks only a fair field
and free competition.

Ppct-iL I Ititles, OFFCE
PUBLIC SCOlOOL INSPECTOR'S OFFICE.

ïjri-cr &i11pctiti0tI,

EnIAT.-In the Arithmnetical problems iii last week's issue of
the JyURNAL, the following typographical errors occur

ln No. 9, £18 Ils. Od., should read £18 10s. Gd.
" 17. Ans. .3S days, should read, ans Så days.
"i 5. Anls. a-÷ ×¾, "s÷i¼

and An)S.5 .
ln No. 1. Ans. =25.

ARITHMETICAL PROBLEMS.

FOR CANADA SIIooL JOURNAL COMPETITION PRIZES-FOUtTl CLASS.
-SIoNED NO. 33, A.

ANCasTmII, April 18th, 18185.
To the Trustees, Tcachers, an. Pupils of the Puli Schol o id value of a field <square) that a cl, 22 feet i circun-

Wenbtrorth: feronce, males 4,400 revoltions, i passing around, at$12 peruro.
Lis yer vetued u ti-gc3t hatth frý, da u Ma smil ýSclution.-ýâ x 4 tJ0Q.ý 1 X.;. x .1,9 x J x Jc> I- 1133jLst yr I vntrd to suggst that the frstsput $880 t purchsng equl qatities of t t 75 cent

bo set apart and celebrated in our Public Schools aï " Arbor D.sy. " ad colèe ut 35 cents per lb. Ho sous the tea at 85 cents, and
The very hearty imaiier in which that suggestion was actedipu1 coffée nt 45 cents per lb., find li net gains.

1 880conviniced nie that this was al step in, the right directi- n, and that IL f
the peuple weru both ready and %uling to impiîro u anid adorn t.e 10 cstotc800 cntsnuftcoffee cnts
school grouînds. Fromt the nost reiable information thiat I cai ceats cf I, or $12 on 8 cs o tadi.
obtain there were planted on that day over 1500 shade and orna- 880 100 115
mental trees, besides the equally important work of reioving the or 75+
rubbish that had accunssslated duisnsg thie n sier. This sa noublc à. A dues tiirds of a n.rk in 8 days, B dues a mcl in 19
work ani worthy of ail encouragement. To secure uited action days as - cau li 12 àays. C doue ai inuch lu 14 days as A and B
anong Trustees, Teachers aud Pupils, I vould reconnuend Trus. do u 8 days. In what time will and 0 (separately) do a work
tee Boards to set apart Friday, the first day of May, as - Arbor thatoes n 8 o iA 2
Day," iand juin with the teachers anud pupils, not 01113 in planstinig , days Bs, tlierefure B eau du the wholo n 18. Again A does j
suitable shade trees, but In secing that the grounds are proierly in onu day, or J in 8 days siznulîîrly. B dops 1, thon
cleaied up, and tiat ashes, sticks of wod, and other unenoly t C dues i 14 days. or i) in 14, <r ? lu 12 days, aid -2 x
objecta n, hich havu accunulated durinîg the vinter be renioved fromn I t B', d Ç7 x a pas f a
the premises. If the fences, or gates, or outhouses need repairing cents per square foot ; tind its weigbt Sp. r. 7 <7x62ý lbs.)
let it be promiotly attended to, for I aum fully persuaded that every Solution. -,

effort in the direction of improving the appearance of the school
l)reiiiises~ -vi aeabîeiilîiicc pî îulois ~~5 Wlieni wlieat is selliîig ut $2 por hushel, the 4 lb loaf cests 17premnises wvill have aL beneficial iflence uponi the puipils. It ist 0 h

perhaps unnccessary to refer to the healthfuliessof cleai preiises, cents. at should 1 pay for 3 tons 6 cwt. 2 qrs. 10 lbs. wheat,
wlîcîî 75 lbs. of brcad co.st 83.37L

as I presuie every persui is aware that lth of ( very kind is not Sultio.-4 Is. cost 17 cents Ib=ý cents ; aai" 75 Is. cost
only unîsightly and repulsi'.e, but positvely injurious. I therefore 53.31 tue l=4k cts., there:orc, prices are as 17 ; 18 aid 5ý x
trust that the suggestions I have made will b acted upon in every 1 p
section, and that M:y-Day vill be spent in M uaking or Sehool .I os d lS. 1 = s23s.f51a 4
grounds attractive. I hatL a fLtn uuids to say to tie husiand girls dis, cf ci Cost $90; find value cf 9 buslifl 20 lbs. cf uvîteat and
attending our schools, for I am very auxions to have then take I 10 Ibs. cf tea.
part in this good work. li a few years you wvill bid farewell tob Solution. -d<ô lbs. of Is. of ivhct- lbs. of tes=
shools, d enter upo t active ties f life. en t sotox 40 bs. of heat-selool, ala nte tioiltheacive(Ines if ife Whn a Bole1800 Ibr. of wheat-30 hushiels, and 30 buishiels cost $90, 1 bushel
future day you re visit the " Old Schoolouse," nthing ajll c.il
up more pileasant tsernsories th.i to knowui that you5 as-,istcd ini plant- cents, 111). 5 cents, aîd 44 Is. =$2.20. price of L lb. toa, thon
ing somte of the beautiful shade trees under whiclh another genera- 1 lb. coste 82.20-10 lhs.=$22 and 28-22=,%0.
tion of school children will be enjoying thiemselve3. Youî will ll 7. A rows dowl oo strean ii 3 hours 30 inutes, and brik in 51lhours 10 minutes. If tlîu rate of tho streuin in 2 milles per ]Jour.back to the timte when you played upon these groun'ds, and will live II wvat tinie, ut the sanie rate of roviiîg, wiil li go froin H to K,
over again u îiîneory thiose pleasant days of childlood. Let cvery a distance of 120 miles lu still water.
boy and girl then do seeîhmg to beautify the schoul ground and Solution. -The stream helps Iîiin 2 mile, lu 3, or 7 miles in n

ilvu rere he inean urs. Ihi conîiîg hack, the streani wsill retard hini 7 miles, there-male sclool life attractive, and you will never regret the timeis rowed ian (5 urs 10 iinuts-3 heurs 30
labor spent in this way. Lay your books aside for that dayand minutes) and 43e mnlds mn 5 houri 10 inutes. Again 5 hour
enter itartilj, as I beelieet 3ua n'!i, isto the agirit Jf the oet.l. 10 minutes +a3 snurs 30 inutes 2=4 ]Jours 20 miiutes=timo
With united effort mucli cain be duite, and I louk forward vith plea, rcquired to ron 43Z miles ii still water ; thon 43ï tiles in 4
sure to the tine wlhîen every school ground will have its quota of leons0
shade trees ; and fniwmr hecle rarrinfy atteîllel vi] he the rul and 8. If 3 men du î as mucl la 5 days as 8 wumen ea in thîre
nut the exception. In cunlushi. permit îsne t, s..3 t" the tedchesm
that your position in the section calls for your active co.operation, days men cari as mui as 1 chldre in da.
and I trust aci one will be found a leader in this gooid work. Soution.-If 3 mon do ? ii 5 days, 5 n will do q in 7à days.

N'ocra~~~ matiulInan wvill do -3 iu 22ý days; uguin 8 wonîeîi do the whole in 3Yours faithfully, :days, or vau oman il N days ; thon a man wonfan, a 22 :24
JHSfITB, P. S. Inspector, entworh. or 15 16, ad 5 ien, 13 children, 16 ound 1
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13X16 ch. 13X16 chi. 13x16x4.ch.
5 -15 men= 5 -4 men=5-.u - 5 15 x

Again 12 children do a work ina 60 days
13 X 16X4 ch. 60 x 12x15 x5

15X5 13x16X4=4 a
9. If g of A's mîioney=j of B's, of C'a, or fl of D'a, and 0 has

$9.70 more than the other three, How much has A ?
A B C D.

and = %=2 =+--unit ý of A's and rest ina proportion.
portion. ¾= 5==.= -integer unit of A's rest in pro-

portion.
then, S1=$$24ig=, 1 7=li-proportional sum of moniey of

each.
thon, 208=195=650 150 then 650 (208+195+150)=97.

and 97=89.70 and 208=$20.80 A's share.
10. If î of the tilmo past 6 a.m. equal g of the tine till 9 p.m1.

How long siice 12 noon.
Solution.-ý equals R-. =25 past 6 a.m.: 16 till 9 p.m1.

then fron 6 a.i. till 9 p.mî. =15 hours and J 5 -9 lirs. 8«- min.
and 9 hirs. 8,î min. - hrs=3 lrs. 82ï min. after 12 noon.

11. If 9 of the time past July lut at 12 noon equai 4 of the tino
till Dec. 20th, and A's birthday is Nov. 20that 6 p.m. Ilow iany
days, hlours, minutes fron the timne indicated till his birthday?

Solution. Froui July lst 12 nuon till Dec. 20th iuvi = 172
days, then g past = 4 tiMile te coue à=.j and 1g = i or 32 : 15
an't .ý of 172 days=117 days, 2 hrs. 33 mats., then 117 days 2 hrs.
33 its. after July lst noon gives 27 mts te 3 p.i. on 25th Oct.
and fromt this tune Nov. 20tho t 6 p.n gives 26 days, 3 hîours, 27
ninutes.

12. Thte sui of t %o Nos. is .î their dif. l'à of their suin d their
quotients,

Solution. ¾-( of?)2= =smaller No. x(,3 of ¾=,l =
gr.ater and .)e + = 12, greater quotient ï +.8 =.. lesser quo-
tient.

13. Find interest on $275.50 for 2 yrs., 7 me., 15 days. at 8%
(sunîple interest.)

Solution. Interest on $1 for 2 years is 16 ets. for 6 months, 4
cts. for 1 nonth, i ets. for 15 days is j ets., thon 16 uts. +4 ets. +
.î cts.+À ets.=21 ets. Thonr if $1 gives 21 ets. 275.60 gihe C57.85!
or ' Yx 1 5=857.85à.

11. Whatsiim of mnoney vill amount te $225 ini 2 years and 9
ionths at 8% (simple int.) i

Solution. Interest on S1 for 2 yrs. 9 mo. =22 ets. thon 81.22
1.00×x 225requires$1 principal, and $225 amount requires .22 -8184.42.

15. in what tinie at 6% iill $800 give Q44 initrest /
Solution. 0800 int. 1 year at 6% gives $48 and 1, of a year =

l inonths.
16. At what rate % will $340 amount to $384 ms 1 year, 10

moiths ?
1 year 10 montls = 1,1 ycars and 1j years='384 - 340) =1 year

-$24, imterest on $340 for 1 year o of 1 0'=7 1%.
17. How mîany feet of lumber board measure (1 inch tlick) are

thero ini 8 square logs 45 inches square, 48 fet long, 1 lost in
sawing?

Soluttioîî. 41 X >< 1 _of 5=52180 fout.
18. A lias 2400 b fela ulsent. A sella 1e of it at a gain of 12 %

n at a gain of 20%. -1at a louss of 30%, renander at costand cleatreL
?38.40, for whîsat siould he have sold to have cleared 25% oi the
whole ?

o of 2400 bush. at 12%=72.- 38.40 =80 ets. pur bushel.
of 2400at20%=96 thon (120- 72 x 96) ,of 40 t 01/ =6 ten25%=f gain + 4 -, 5 *= 80c.
of 2400 at 30% = 120, and $ = 1.00 per bushel.

19. A cow and a horse c-st $286.80, the horse cost 39% more
thais the cow, find cost cost of each.

Solution. As ofton as the cuw costs 81 the horse w ill cost $1.39
and $1.00+$1.39=$2.39 then 2.39 give 8286.80, 1.39 ivill give
$166.80, ;286.80-15.80 =$120 price of cow and $166.80
price of horse.

20. In plowng a ten acre field (sq.), it is noticed that 8 inches
are taken off at each furrow; what distance will a pluwnian w.dk in
plowing the field ?

Solution. Side of field 660 ft. 8 in. =î of a ft. and 660 × =X
990 furrows, the field is 10 chain long thon 2 - =1231 miles.
Answer.

21. It is noticed that a water conduit 9 inches by 6 inches 90 feet
long eapties itself Overy 5 seconds, finld weiglt of water that will
run through ia one hour a cubie foot of water weighing 621 Ibs.

Solution. 1 x XC x ×%Q x 62,1=1,518,750 lbs.
22. I bought -55272 acres of land at $5,500 pur acre, and .1,25à

acres at $270 per acre. Find anount paid for both, and nîumber of
acres, roods, pur, etc.

Solution.--552i2=552/r x 5500=,3040
253=125+x 270=$.uj4.

Again - 5 2 8 rt ·125½=-678.ö acres,
then -678ñ.., x4 = 2 '712s roods

712 x 40 =28-489VI pur.
•489. x30 l =14'813: sq. yds.
'813 × 9 = 7- 32 sq. ft.

23. A bought a quantity of toa and sold i of itat a los of 10 %,
for wlat must he sell the remamnder to gain 20 % oit the wiole
quantity.

Solution. Take 5 lbs. at 81 per lb., thon of 5 Ibs. at 81=82.00
and 10 % off $2.00=$1.80. Again 5 lbs. cost $5 and 20 % on
85.00+ $5.00=86.00,

,qG 00+ $1.80threir 3 =$1.40 sellng per lb. therefore 40c. gainied on $1,

therefore lie lia to sell at an advance of 40 %,
or[[85.00+(Lof $5.00)}- 12'X(1- 1 ))]-100=40%.
24. An armîy funght 3 battlea , m thu 1st 1 mii u.cry 25 ivere lost,

ima 2nd 5 in every 24 wure lost of the renaiinder ; ina 3 rd , of the
reniinder were lest, and 28,800 muen were left. How manyat first?

Solution.--.-tak one hundred mon,
then 1 ina overy 25 or 4 in every (10 were lost, leaving 96.

Again 4 in every 24 or 20 ini every 96 were lost, leaving 76,
and 1 mi e% ry 19 or 4 m et ery 76 were lost, leavinig 72,
thon 72 gives 28,800, and 100 uives 40,000 men,
or s-¶za÷2 .! X l«=40,000 mon.
35. A train 100 yds. long passcs A, who is walking (saine direc-

tion as train), at the rate of 4 miles per hour, in 15 seconds ; find
rate of train per hour.

Solution.-110 yds=X, of a mile.
In 3,600 min. A goes 4 miles, ina 15 min. he goes l of a mile.
Therofore the train) goes .T + ,," = .j, miles in 15 minutes,
or 4. JýQ"=19 imles per hour.

1rttical SEpartmett.

FACTS.

[The following article is taken froi "School . musements," pub-
lished b.y A. S. Barnes & Co., Chicago.]

I wvas tronbled some time smce by the want of punctuality ia mr
pupils. I had just undertaken tie management of a school which
had - run down," under the control of a main whlîo had governed,
at times withl severity, at times with laxity of discipline, and I wras
at loss w'lat course to pursuo to croate a reformation in this
particular.

Actig, however, on the principle of attracting rather than
coercing, I determmed on the followig plan :-I was not sure of its
success, and I did not make known iny motive, intending to try
other means if this failed. * * * After opening school with
the usual devotional exorcises, I teld tIe few who were at their
seats that I intended to spend a quarter of ain hour every morning
ina telling then sonethng interesting, sonethiog which they would
bu pleased and profited to hear. * * * The process was re.
peated every inorning.

1 took pais tu, have sonething really interestinig, and I soon
began to observe the effects. They who had heard the " facts," as
I called then, told theoir tardy companions what pleasant'informa.
tiuon the teacher had givei then, and advisvd then to come in time
if they wantud te hear somethsng mce.

I was walking behind two of my boys one norning, on my way
to school,-two of the quondai tardies,-and overbeard one of
them say, '" Hurry up, or %re shan't bu in time for facts."
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In a fow weoks I lid iudueod a good degree of punctuality. * *
It this way I was led to àdopt the gencral plan of giving a fact

overy morning, a plan which I havo retained and shall continue.
Thero are thousands of facts ta bo met with, and if the teacher

entera in his niemoranduni book such item'. as he cannot fail-to
meat in his readings of books and papers, lie will gather a largo
stock of the kind that ho will need.

Soine of mina are as follows :-
A telegraphio message, sont fron New York to St. Louis, will

got there about an hour before it, started. Why ?
If an ignorant boy were to disputa your assertion that the carth

is round how could you provo it to him> i
How ci English and French, with the Turks, got to fighting

with Russia.
About St. Peter's Cathedral at Rine.
Dr. Franklin as Postmaster-Goneral.
About corks and sponges. Mumiies.
How they preparo tea in China.
It would be easy ta extend the list. but hore are enough for a

start.
Sometimes instead of a fact I read somnething fron a paper or a

book.
Thus in the course of a year what a storo of information a pupil

may gain. If each one who, can writo enters a fact of the morning
in a blank book, ho will mako a volume worth a great deal to hi-
self and his friends.--Illinois Shool Journal.

THE CHARGE AT WATERLOO.

[Prepared for the CAsADA SciuOOL JoUaxAL by 31r. N. S. 3icKecimie, Eiglisih Master.
Woodtock College.1

Two species of composition, Description and Narration are here
blended. Closely conntected descriptions of the successive a'2ects
of the "charge" together mnake up the narrative.

The chief characteristics of the extract are -
1. Its sublimity, loftiness of thought and diction.
2. Its vividness, picturesqueness.
3. Natural phenomena are always suggestive of greatness,

strength, &c., and these, to the poet's mind, alone seened ade.
quatèly illustrative of the action of the contending forces. Hence
the charge was " a whirlwind coming on like the last but liercest
sweep of tempest-blat "; "a whirlwind in which steel-gloanms broke
like lightning "; " three hundred cannon-moutha ruared and fromn
their throats their shoirers of iron threw "; "it was a dark torrent
brnad and strong "; the cannon was "thiuader tearing the ranks."

The arrangement often contributes mnuch to the effectivenless of
any particular style. Hore we have

(a.) Occasional trochaic feat e.g.
" Rushed on" &c., " pealed widely" &c., ''down ware" &c.

(b.) Retention of conjunction, polysyndeton, e.g.
" Helmet, and plume, and panoply ";
" Lancer and guard and cuirassier."

(c.) Omission of conjunction, asyndeton, e.g.
" Then down went helm and lance,
Down were the eagle banners sont,
DowL recling steeds and riders went,
Corselets were pierced " &c.
"The clash of swords- the neigh of steeds."

Each of the above in its own way contributes sumething to the
loftiness and strongth of the whole.

The choice, as well as the arrangement of words, adds much to
the effect ; e.g. whirlwind; dark torrent, broad and strongi; potnder-
ous; imperial; knek, danging, &c., &c.

2. The extract is intensely realistic and life-like, for (a) The
action mnay bu supposed to hava occurred within the space of an
hour and the brovity rendors it more easily conceivablo, concen-
trates and vivifies;

(b,) Our conceptions of objecte are based on forma, color, sound,
action.

Languago expressive of color is, " teal-gleams"; "lightning,";
" flash and cloud "; " snoke and flamo "; " bloody brand."

Expressing action,- 4« rolling emoke "; "wakedanew "; "advanc-
ing onsot rolled "; "reeling steeds."

Words expressive of sounds, "whirlwind"; "tompest-blast ";
" carmon-mouths roarad "; " clash of swords-the neigh of steeds."

Motre. The nitre of the extract is the iambic tetrameteà,
varied by occasional trochaic fot, and trimotor lines. As already
hinted the metre lias not a little to do with the spirit of a poem.
How much onergy is given by the trochaic Doion were. .Doion
ruling ;

Derivation. Tempest, tempus-time, hence stormy time. Cloud,
kindred with clot and clod. Showers, A. s. Beur, torminational or
longthened to or.

Shroud, A. s. scrud.
Host, hostis an enemy. Derive host, one who entertains, and

host a sacrifice.
Files, filum =a thrend.
Notice the greater frequency of compound words in poetry than

iil prose.
1. Naine the figures of speech in

(1) " The war was waked anew."
(2) " Three hundred cannon."
(3) " Ruthless spear."
(4) "l British heart"
(5) Fast as thoir ranks, &c.

Fast they renewed, &c.
(5) " As plies the smith his clanging trade."

2. Parse land 6, forth 16, dying 24, once 32, clash and neigh 46,
leaders 56.

3. Write brief biographical notes on Scott.
4. Give a classified list (prose and poetry) of Scott'es: principal

works.
5. Naine contemporary poots.
6. Naie other writers that wrote on " Waterloo."
Scott's great powers found scope for their highest exorcise on

such a subject as "The Charge." Early reading and natural inclina-
tion enabled him, te an extraordinary degree, to enter into the
spirit of anything warlike, hence the " field " and the " chase " were
iavorite themes; in these probably no other writer has givsn so
nuch pleasure as Scott. His treatinent of these tapies is always

animated, energetie, entertaining. He bas sufficient inventiveness
to provent his writings ever becoming tame and common-place.

THE THIRD LESSON.

(Cýontinued fromn last week.)

oENERAL EXERCISE.

"iow many would like ta have me go on with my Story of the
Fox 7" is the teacher's query, near the close of the day following
the reproduction of the beginning. Apparently the sonse of the
meeting is overwhelming for continuance. " Very well; lot me
sec if the blackboards are in order, the desks made neat, the floor
picked up, and my children in good position."

This speech croates a great sensation. HaH a dozen start for
the blackboards, and fall to rubbing as if much depended upon the
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cleanliness thoreof ; thon two childron, a boy and a girl, wcaring
an air of grave responsibility, travel around the room, placing the
crayons and erasors squaroly, and at equal distances on the ledge
at the bottomn of the boards ; two other little ones hurry off ta a
closet, fron which tley bring waste-baskots, and bogin ta perambu-
late up and down the aisles with them.

In the.eantine all thxe other children are cither busily clcaring
out thoir desks, or stouping down gathoring from the floor evory
scrap of paper or bit of débris ta be found, which they throw into
the baskets as they are carriod past.

At the ond of this performance-which lasts hardly more than
two minutes-there is not a speck of dirt larger than dust, visible
anywhere, and all the small housekeopers are sitting erect and alort,
with eyes flxed upon the teacher, waiting for ler te bogin, which
she does in this way :

"Down here " (on the lower part of the board) "there was a
-" she writes; and the children say "Pond ;" then she draws a
curving lino te ropresont its shape.

"Now this fox," resunies the teacher, " wantod te get snome of
the farnier's poultry.to eat. What is poultry, Larry ?"

"Rons, and chickens, and geese."
Yes ; but ho couldn't, bocausc-" drawing the aninrl rapidly

-" the farmer had a great big-" writes; "Dog," affirm the class.
Thon sketching a man : " Thora was something else the fox was
afraid of, and that was the farner's-" writes; Son !" chorua the
children; " who iad a very large-" writing; " Gun te shoot 1"
all out the class, "him with," quietly adds the narrator.

" Thon the old farmer himself had a-" writes ; "Trap " pro.
nounce the children ; "and the fox was afraid of that too. Well,
fora long time the fox had nothing to eat and he was getting very
-" she writes, and the children say " Hungry ;" "and ho lay in
his-" writing; "Don of rocks," rend the class.

" What is a den of rocks ? Clarence."
"A hole all made of atones."
"Pretty good. This den was away up at the top of a high-"

writes ; ."Hill !" is the responsivo chorus; " her lie was, think-
ing and planning how ho could get sone of the farmer's poultry.
At last a bright thought struck hima; ho made up his mind ta build
a new lieuse for himselt, and lie wasn't going te build it far off on
the hill, buit down hore, close by the pond. "Now-" drawing
quickly, "iust here was a-" writes; " Treo !" declare the chil.
dren ; "yes, -and under that troc ho dug, and dug, a beautiful new
- writes ; ". .ole !" exclaim the children.

"This hole, which was his house, you know, was dividcd into
three-" writes; "Roon !" callout tho class. '.Tlie.firstroom,"
continues the teacher, "just as you went in, was the company-
room, and back of that was his-" writes; "Kitchen !" say the
children; "and up over that," goes on the narrator, "ho had a
bedroom."

" There were two-" writcs; "Doors !" declares the chorus; "a
back door and a front door, sa ho could come in one way and go
out the otL.or. Well, whon it was all donc, ho said te himsolf
'Now I shall have all I want to eat:' and thon he sat down ta wait
and listen. Pretty soon ho heard the hens and chickens and ducks
and turkoya and geese all cackling, for it was early in the-"
writes ; " Morning !" is the chorus.

"By and by the farmer got up and went down ta the. hen-house,
and opened the door, and let them all out into the-" writes;
"Yard !" pronounce the class. "Now the farmer had made a-"
writes; "Walk," asy the children; "which led from the yard
down ta the pond, and the ducks were in such a-" writes ; "Hurry
ta swim," chorus the iisteners; "in the pond," goes on the nar-
rator, "that they started right off. There was the-" writing;

'Mamma-duck and the papa-duck," read the children; "-and nine
littlo ducks," adds the toacher.

" Well, the littlo-" writes ; "Baby-ducks," say the clas;
"couldn't walk very woll," continues the téacher, " and the man-
ma-duck was Bcolding thom, and tolling thei not to step that way,
but you know thoy couldn'L holp it, because thoir little-" writes;
"Feet," call out the childron ; " wore mado like this "-drawing
the groat colerity the foot of a duck.

What do wo call it, childron " ?
"A wob-foot."
"And what are tho duck's feot made that way for" ?
'To swim with," is the quick response.
"Yes, and that was the reason they couldn't walk on the ground

anuy botter. So thoy went along, the old mamma-duck saying quite
crossly, 'Quack 1 quack ! quack !' " (Giving these with ahrill, harsh
tonea.) "And the baby-ducks, trying to tell her that thây were
doing the best they could, went, ' Quack ! quack! quack!'" (With
soft, coaxing intonations.) " And the papa-duck shouting out to
them all the time that the water was very cold, and they mustn't
go out very far, which sounded like, 'Quack 1 quack ! quack!'"
(In a loud, rasping voice.)

"The old fox in his new hole heard them, and laughed to hii
seIl' What do you suppose made him laugh, children " ?

"'Cos ho thought 'twas funny," is the instantaneous response of
a thoughtless little youngster.

" Because he thought it was funny; don't forget the word next
timo," warns the teacher.

" Ho ! I guess 'twas-because ho wanted to est then,," is the char-
acteristic responno of a small native of the soi].

"I guess ho was thinking how he'd catch them pretty soon, and
thon they wouldn't say ' quack 1 quack ! quack ?'" is the deliber-
ate answer of the "Soloa " of the flock.

"I shouldn't wonder if that were r ght," assents the teacher.
"Who can tell me now all about the fox and the farmer "I Every
one sees ta think ho can.

" Very well, you may go home and think it over ; perhaps you
will dream about it to-night, and to-morrow l'Il sec how many can
tell me everything I've told you. There's the bell for dibmissal.
Good-night;" and they pais out in the usual order.-Quincy Methods.

THE MISER'S FATE.

FOR FRIDAY AFTERNOONZ RCIrrATION.

So, so ! all safe! Come forth my pretty sparklers,-
Come forth, and feast my eyes? Be not afraid!
No keen-eyed agent of the government
Can see you here. They wanted me, forsooth,-
To lend you, at the lawful rate of usance,
For the state's noeds. Ha, ha ! my shining pets,
My yellow darlings, my sweet golden circlots!
Too well I loved you ta do that,-and so
I pleaded poverty, and none could prove
My atory was not true.
Ha ! could they see
These baga of ducats, and that precious pile
Of ingots, and taose bars of solid gold, .
Their oyes, mothinks, would water. What a comfort
Io it ta sec my moneys in a heap
All safoly lodged under my very roof!
Here's a fat bag-let me untie the mouth of it.
What eloquence! What beauty! What expression!
Could Cicero se plead ? Could Helen look
Ono half so charming? (The trap-door faus.)
Ah ! what sound was that h-
The trap-door fallen ;-and the spring-lock caught!
Well, have I not the key ?-Of course I have.
'Tis in this ket,-No. In this ?-No. Then
I left it at the bottomn of the ladder.-
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Ha ! 'tis not there. Where thon ?-iAh ! nercy, Heavens 1
'Tis in the lock outside
What's to ie lone ?
Holp, Holp ! Will no ote hear 7 Oh ! would that I
Had nt di1scharged old Sunon ! but hie begged

"' I once had a wito sparrah that lived for munce an munce
without wattor.'

'Plcaso lemmo your penslo.'
"'I recki&nized his figgor immejitly.'

These. Mr. Editor. are but few of the offonses daily andl hourly
Each wook for wages-would not give nie credit. coninittedi against the language of the world.

'ilI try ny strongth upon the door.- Despair ! " 'And that is English-great and glorious toniguo
I mlight as soon uproot flic eternal rocks Thait Chatham spoke, and Milton, Shakespearo sung 1
As force it open. An I hero a prisonler, The English tonguo-whoso ample powers embraco
And no0 one in the houso ? no one at hand, Beauty and force, sublimnity and graco,
Or likely soon to bo, te boar ny cries? Ornate or plain, harmonious, yet strong,
Ami I entomnbed alivo?-Horrible fate . And fored alik for oloquence and song.' "

I sink-I faint beneath the bare conception A __fo _ n__
* * * *A BIT 0F EXPERIENCE.

(A wakes.) Darkness ? WIere an I ?-I romioniber now,
This is a bag of ducats-'tis nu drean- Prof. R. M. Stretr, Supt. of Schools, Titusville, Pa., gives
No dreamn ! The trap door fell, and hiere a I tis bit of interesting oxperience. It is altogether se wise and uso-
Imnnured with ny dear gold-mny candle out- ,uin it o n antoe r sr will gre
All glooi-all silenice-all despair . What, ho . ful n its conclusion tî _te cohe o, that we are sure it oilo greatly
Frienîds !-Friends -I have no frienids. Mhat right havoI l s f and pupils toc.
To use the namne i These money-bags have beei I see John away in one corner, anxious te got his head bohind
The only friends I've cared for-and Iîor these the boy in fiont of hini. That means he is going to whispor. Now,
I've toiled, and pinched, and screwed, shuttig iy heart what is the use of waitiig for John to do that Î I don't wait. I
To charity, lunianity and love ! say, "John, do yoi want anytiing7?" Of course lie lies, and
Detested traitors! since I gave you all,- says, "No, sir." I Why," I say, "what wero you going to wl'es-
Ay, gave my very soul, -- can ye do nauîght per about '(
For ie in this extremity 7-Hu ! Without thora 7 " I was only going te ask him to take his kmîfo."
A thousand ducats for a loaf of bread ! " Well, do take it ; onily lot me know when you want anything
Ton thousand ducats for a glass of water ! hko that, and don't got dovin behind Tom in that fashion. Tom,
A pile of ingots for a helping liand ! will you lot John tako your knife ?"
Was thnt a laugh ?-Ay, 'twas a fiend that laughed Out cones the knife, John takes it, uses it, and, when ho gets
To seo a miser it the grip of death. through with it, loo:s at lie with lifted eyobrows, and points the
Offended Heaven ! have mnercy '-I will gtvo knife at Totm. I înod, Tout takes the knife ; and that is ail thero
In ahns all this vile rubbish, aid tue thoti is to it. Another tune wheii John wants anythig, lie asks for it,
Ii tlis tiiost dreadful strait I T'l build a cluirch,- mati fashion, for two good resons : lie knows lie can have what ho
A hiospital !-iam iti vamti I Teo bite, toc bate ! wants if it is nuecessary; and he knows lie will be cauglit if ho don't.
Heaven knows the nnser's heart toc well to trust him ! Sn, thon if they de care to whisper, you cani stop the whisperngby
Heaven will tot hear --Why should it 7 Whîat have I watcling themu.
Dune to en1hîst Heavets favir,-to hllp nd I hope I shall not shock anuy of you teachers whîen I tell you that
Heav n's cauie ion earth, m umian oarts aîn d homes 7 I have a great deal of sympatl:y for a boy, big or little, who lias
Nothing ' God's kwîdom wdl not come the ser smuggled ail apple into tle sctool-rooii. Ho as brought it with
For. ati îrk or aîîy prayer of iune. ntHolabrugii wh

Bt n ust I <lie yere-ii Iy owi tap cam ugmt e hin with the best intentions in thl world. Ho dces't expect to b
ut m ie h my wn tnorcy a Grant tie tile- nean about it. H e huasi't thi sligltest ide% of eating it. Ho des

Die-die -ansd thien mrant mfe tm take it fromt his pocket, but that is becauso the apple is so large
Thou who recs't save-gratnt te a httle tmile that it is painful there, and lue puts it into lis desk for safo-keep.
Anud Il redeome the past-undo the evil ing. For th first lalf-hour lie forgots all about it : but wheni he
That I have dot-maeo thusands lappy wiitit stops a moment, tired witlh lis work, with his elbow on the desk

As it is dore i heave-gra t ie but telrt and lis head upon the pahin of his left hand, there co nes floating
Nor tuai i or God will h eed ny m u i e . , op fro mî thtat d sk to the iostrils of that school-boy a nt aroma that

the perfuies of Arabia cannot equal. Even then, nîo thought of

CLIPPING VOWELS. gule drifts liko a facy across lis mtind. It snells so good that ho
puts bis hîand unider to rub the luscious fruit, and carries te hie

Yankees and Kanucks often amuse themsel¶ves with the eccen- eager nuose tle perfumiled hand. Then the telmptation comtes ; thon,
tricities of the Cockney ait the use or oitîtssicun of his h's, but the the head gces downî , theni, quicker than light, the sharp teeth eut
prevalent Aimerican habit of clîppgns vonels iust bu mure tryinig ic red skin ; and for the next tive minutes that is the nost studi-
te tic car of an cducated Englishinan that any mnisplacing of l's ous boy in the room.
can possibly bu to ours. We lia% e n fanicy for t,%er nice purismlîs, Nowr, I lîko apples, and I suppose I ha ,o done what that b-y has
or anythmg borderîmî on affectation in speech, but it is cortaiily i just beun dong a god iany tunies in mny f.e I saw himut wlien his
desirable that every teacher and educateud person should du what hiand went mtu the desk , when that big bite left the apple I heard
he cati to preers e thu null of English untdefiled frin the imupurities ît, and I sai every eye n thiat neghborhood turn to ue te see if
of careless aid defectue titia.uldtiit a nll as atiy other Have I knowa a luit wv.as gcuîmg un. Fruis tuhat day tu this ic restof those
any cf cur reades oier hea. dm Canadla anîythlg resiblî.g th sticol-boys bele'.e tit I nlever knîew aboutthat apple being eaten.
following as reported by a currespunldeit of the Nt w York Er i in9 A day or two afterward, when they had forgotten it, and thapple-

P ft.-- cater happenied to bu at uy desk, I said to him quietly "I didn't
" Ifhe very people hlo laugh att the pogr e cknaey c-,uf lear blameo y.,u iiîo.i tu other day uwhein you ate that apple. It was a

thumseihus ais ,theurs aear tiemi ' What lias iec nie f the good oie , and if it hadn't becn in schol I'd have asked you fer a
letter 'h' nowadays ? I hear people talki.ng about ' weels,' and bite.
9ae, bîî vp, îi If~Tîytl u ha îe vsl.'ite.~ You'd botter net britîg atuy inore-do you thiîuk yen liad
wales,' nd 'wip,'and ' nff.' They tell mie that they wiste,' It was % uorth hialf-a-dollar to see that boy open his eyes and to hear

or ' wittle,' or 'n asper." Now, isn't this dreadful ? Just listen toii uhue nuonîder-toneo in hii voice, as ho exclaimed, " Did you sece nie "
a general cuii trs.atiou ii ' ouud society,' and then tell tie whether ' Sec you," said I, " of course I did , but I thought you would'ut
thue folîculoig, as a sa.miiple of 'English as sie is spoke,' is greatly du it agaii, if I asked you not to , and yuu won't will yuu ?"
exaggerated . " No, sir ;" and it caie out in that honest hearty voice which a

'"PDd thuey ketchtt eertat stolete planna ?' tcacher likes tu hear. I dun't think lie ever did, for two good rea-
"' Yaas, a Goernent detective errested him las ad-lay at sns. I had used hin as I would like to be used under the saine

Elligr.andria. b'll be tried in Aprul " ;r,.umiiîstanibcts , and he felt sure that ho would bu caught again if
"tvc ifften ben supprised at their eer methids, but the gh did. Su I say that boys can bo kept frein catinîg apples by

inmeent must son etniecs he m perrul. ga hikhing thieiiî, and treatin., thin with a dose if tho Golden Rule,
"' The generally eccepted theery is that he altered tho reekerds if you get a chanco.-Am. ýouornal of Ed.

of the association without authority.'
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(!bucti0mi $01~otcB liÌ) #tC.iUs. Elliott, hcad master, was presont, and described how the accident
occurred. He was mformed that _o blme whatever was attached

Thero are in the United States about 400 colleges and univorsi- te cither hinself or his assistait, ns it happened during recess, and
tics, einploying nearly 4,000 professors, and having nnarly 40,000 was a boy's trick, and took place im lis absence from the roon.

students, and about the same numnber of students'iii the prepara- ý5overal siall accounts passed, andf moeting adjourned.--Mitchell
tory departr ents. Adrocate.

The school heurs aro :-In Holland, frin ) te 12, and 2 to 4, School Inspector Browi and Daughter Btarted for Oswego, N.Y.,
with Wednesday and Saturday half holidays, leaving 20 heurs' ot Monday, with the itention of spend g a little time m notiog
teaching. In Saxony, thero are four hours in the morning-froni niethods and appaces i th KiIdergarten Schools n connection
7 to l. in sumner, and 8 to 12 in winter ; nad two hours in with the State Noral Schiool it Oswego. Mis Brown has charge
the afternoon-2 to 4 ; with two lalf hiolidays; leavmng 32 hours. of the Prunary Division of the Morrisburg Pubbi School, and
But ne teacher works so long. lI the higherschools in Leipzig, the she proposos te introduco such features of the Kindergarten as nay
maximum tine is 22 hours. lI the Elementary schools, upper and o practicable, the School Board, with comniendable public spirit
lower, it is 26. Though the schools are in session 32 hours per havim1g given lier leave of absence witlî that end in view.-Dcundas
week, the younger children have nuch less. I'n Belin the sclool citoiîy lerald.

hours are fron 8 a.n. to 1 p.n., that is, five lhours daily, with two Following is the Circular recently issued by the Minister of
short pauses of fifteon minutes encli, at 10 and 12 o'clock, and at 1 Education.
o'clock all work is donc ; that gives 30 lout-s weekly, and in TonoTo, April 16, 1885.
addition each class mnay have tivo heurs' drill or. one afternoon in the SIn. -Froin reports nade to ac fromt tine to timle, as wcl as
week, but this is given by the special drill master. fromt personal observation, it appears that im the majority of cases

in Holland there is a certified assistant for every 45 children. In very little attention is paid te the inprovement of school grounds
the higlier elenenary schools one assistant is allowed for overy 25 and promises. Notablythere appears to be an abnest utter absence
pupils. lin Saxony the staff is reckoned at one for '0; but the of shîde and ornamiental trees, very few walks and flower beds,

in Prussia, and only hero and there a well.kept lawn and shrubbery. I need
Hnover and Rhenish Prussia the classes are considerably larger, ""t p2eint ont that the elfect of such a state of thigs is necessarily
the average numuber being about sixty. Of the 206 classes i nto murious not only from a sanitary ppomnt cf view, but edsucationally.
which the children of the elenentary schools of Dusseldorf are From a sanitary•peît cf view it i well known that shrubbery
arranged, 11 hlave from 80 to 90 children, 67 from70 to 80, 4 from absorbs the poisonous gases and efluvia too often prevalent arotund
rrtog0, iav fron te 30 sclî(I-bouses. Educationally, it ne .ds no argu:nent to show that60 te 70, sud only 2 below 30. the iore attractive you nake the school-houtse and its surroundings,Howard University, at Washington, has just graduated 20 young the lucre interest will you areuse in both parents and pupils.

mien fron its medical departinent, 10 of whoi were colored. It Order, neatuess, cleanliness and systein, should forms part of
has 50 students this year in its Theological Departient, two every child's ev'ucatioi, both inside and outside of the schooi-roon.
of whom are whito, and the reinainder colored. The education of the school-yard is in nany respects quite as

An erLLertaiiînent was held in the school louse, Scarboro village, important as the education of the school-rooi. Refineient can
on Wedinesdaty the 15th inst., ai.d provcd a great success. Mr. be cultivated in the arrangement of the sclool-grounds just as well
Bean, teacher. acted as chairman, and in an opening speech stated as through buoks; and probleims.
that the object of the entertainment was to obtain iottoes and lI order thus te furnish an occasion for making a special effort
flowers for the decoration of the school. Miss Minnie Jackson for iiproving the school prenises and planting suitable shade and
presided at the instrument and Miss Fannie Chester led the choir. ornaunental trees aul shrubbery, I hereby proclain Friday. che 8th
The recitations by the scholars and readings by the teacher were day of May, a holiday in every rural village school, te bc known as
highly appreciated by the audiercre and oftcn encored. Although Arbor Day, subject to the approval of the Trustees. The pro-
the children taking part in the tableaux were quite younig. they grammne for the day should be somîewlat as follows :-
perfornied their parts wifll and reflected great credit on thenselves 1. Arrangements should be mriade durinig the forenoon for level-
and teacl-er. Mr. Jackson, by spLcial request gave a song in linsg the scliool grounds properly, layinig out walks to the rear and
his usual finle style. The proceeds anounted te 815.50.-Com. front, and making such walk-s passable by menas of gravel or

Mr. J. E. Toim, of the St. Mary's Collegiate Tnsfituta staff, ftl- plank.
lows his former chief, Mr. J. E. Wetherell, te Strathuroy, where lie 2. Whiere the soil is suitable, a fow flower-beds nighlt be laid out,
takes the position of science master at a salary of $900. or a part of the ground sodded, or seeded downl with lawn grass

High Schools-Midsonmer Exaninations.--The following cir- seed.
cular as bee issued ro the Educatio Departent :-3. In the afternon the tres lectd for ornaent or shade
anmnations foi' admission te high schools at midsuramer willb hld- should be carefully planted im the presence of the pupils. Soft
this year oi Thursday and Friday, 2nid and 3rd of July. Tho .md hard maples, elms, basswoods, walnuts, butternuts, birches,
examination in the non-professional subjects for third and seenind chestnuts, or ether deciduous trecs, are preferable for purposes of
class toacher will begin on Monday, 6th of July. For first class shde. Spaces mght b left for the evergreens, which should net
grado C, on Wednesday, 15th of July ; for gracles A and B, ot be planted before the first wveek in Jaune.
Thursday, 23rd of July. The professinnal examination for first 4. On the folowmg Friday afternoon the teacher might spend an
class will be held (in Wedesday, 22nd of July. heur with his pupils disauscmiug Canadian lurestry and the different

species uf trues and shrubs to be found in Ontarim, their uses, comi.Miss Helen Reynolds, of Mt. Forest, carried off the rat scholar- mlerctial value, characturistic., etc. Many excellent hter-ary allu-shipà in the Woenun' Medical Cullege, Kingston, and Miss Oliver, i ins alse imlight bu ande in cilîeutmaur with this lesson. Afterof Kungatun, takes the second. They graduate thuis year. S1el the.groutids are laid out ad tue trues plantetd the teacher shouldburne Frce Presi. see that seuu care is oxercised in preserving theun fron injury. If
Mr. Munroe, teacher, who look charge of the Flesherton public the pupils are nade partnei. in the imiipruemnenuts, and their co-

schoul ,a few miontha ag?, las resigned his position. 3r. Casper uperation secured iii eiery paist %f th uork of the day, thero need
Sproule takes the situa'don.-Shelbuîrne Free Pres. bu little fear thuy will wanutuial, destroy that which their own labur

AN EYE PUT OuT.-At a meeting of the High School Board held created.
on Monday last, a letter fron Mr. John Aikens was read clainue Will you kindly comnmunicate vith trustees and teachuers, and
damages for the loss cf his son's oye, which occurred mli the school urge aupon then the propriety of carrying tut as far as possible the
sme tine ago. It will be remembered that durng the recess a boy i sevws of thc Departieut. I shual bu glad also t .have a report
placed a gun cap on one of the stoves, which another lad struck, a froi you as te the number of trees planed and the general result
piAce of it flying, and striking young Aikens in thue oye, resulting of local efforts on this our first Arbor Day.
in the destruction of the siglht. The chairnan produced written GEoncz W. Ross, Minister of Education.
legal advice, which said the mnembers of the Board wvere i.ot responsi- lin renarka.ble contrast te the neglet shoiwi by the Russian Gev.
ble, either in their publi or private capacity, as the occurrence g ernient towards eleumicrtary educatunr is the alxluty which it bu
was purely accidental. On motion of A. Dent, seconded by R. disple.yed te establish eflicient techncal schools. Fur the purpose
Francis, a resolution waa unanimously passed refusing tu ackinuwl- of eacouraging muechanical and mnanufacturing skill, neither energy
edge the claim, and expressing sympathy for Mr. Aikens. Mr. nor mioney bas been spared. It seems te b the great ambition of
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the Russian administration to dispense with the obligation under
which it lis always lain of emnploying foreigners in ita service, fromx
the lack of native talent. Only last year an instruction vas sent
round to all thie Goverinent worksinps <r railways and elsewhtere
that not a single manager or föreian mnust bu eiployed who is not
a Russiani, or wlio will net becoie naturalized. Whether this
order can bc carried out, except at considerable cost to the eliciency
of the service, is very doubtful. For, as Mr. Mather remnarks, tic
preserce of foreigners at present in ainost ail the impurtanit pusi.
tions iii railways, workshops, and other undertakings, thougl mxany
of them had but little theoretical scientific training, shows that,
great as lias been the desire te employ natives unly in responsible
posta. it ias not hitherto been founid possible te do se. The for-
eign worknan in Russia, when pronoted to tie position of miianaager
or foreman, is found worth a salary twice or thrice thxat ivhichx it is
worth% whdtae te pay te a far more highly educated native. I1 ie is
te be displaced, therefore, it can only be by a still ixure rigid ap.
plication of that prinx:iple of protection to native industry which
compels the Russian railway comîxpanies to buy all the nails they
require of Russian makers. It nay be vorth consideration whether
there is anxy natural reason why Russians prove themxselves sit far
inferior te German un, Englislimen in occupations requiriig
terlxnical skill, or whetlher in thle istitutions where they are trnxd
at great cost they do net receive te inuch theuretical instruction
and too littie practical. What is certain is, that the expenditure
upon such institutions is lavish, and either they aru amt, properly
cunducted.or the Russian is wantaîxg in aptitude t. profit by th les
sons they inpart, if it ià necessary tu protect himxx by law fruit% furemgx
conpetition. The Imiperiai Teclhnical Sehool cf Mos.:ow is a regular
university for civil and neciianical engixneers. chemists, axnd other
scientific workers. Th, est-blishment posessea an endowient of
about 400,0001. It bas ait the appliances and facilties which can
be considered necessary, practice is combined with theory in its
curriculum, and yet the results are not satisfactory Accordiing
te Mr. Mather, the school has no marled effect upon the develop.
ment of civil or mechanical eLgiieering, or f etxmxanuatcturing ixx.
dustry, in the last twenty-five years. St. Petersburg possesses a
grand Teclnological Institute anîd a ast numiber of technical
schools of one sort, and anîother, but their pupils do not appear to
bu more successful than those of Moscow. A striking proof of the
difiiculty which attends institutions that do not, se o s.ay, grov

consideration of the governiment. Passed in 1880 it does come
intu force so far as the paynent of penisioni3 la conicerned until lat
of July next.

lin thle uantir j it h.as becn futind that the income is not
suflicient to pay the pensions pruimised, and it bec ,mes necessary~to
amenzd the Act before it cones into force, and therefore during the
present session. The Protestant Teachers and the Protestant
Cumimiiîitteu have pronouniced aamat the Act, and the Roman
Cthi Tacliers and the Ruimant Cathohîc Cunmittee have pro-
nîouced in favur of it. Th Supermtendent a aise strongly in
favor of the Act. The governieit seem at a loss to know just
nhat tu do untider the c:rcumistance. There seens to be a general
feeihng in fat or uf abu1bsIig the present Act, and begmmanxng on a
nxew iasis.

The Uairersiti if BihJop's (.lle'ge, Leiuxnnourille, has not yet secured
a principal to replate Rev. Dr. Lobby. A large numxber of applica-
tioins have been recesved fromt whichx two or thrme have been selected
for special enqun-y, and it is expected that a satisfactory selection
will soon be made. Tie canvass for subsci iptions carried ont by the
Rev. Dr. Rove, his benui very successful, and the financial position
of the University ias been very mch strenxgtleined.

Principal Paimnore tif St. Franris Ccollege, retires fromt hais puai-
tion at the close of the year.

Mr. 0. W. Parnece of St. Francis Collegi, has been appointed
Head M.aster uf the Buyt; Model Schuol, mo connection with the
McG'll N.armua.tl S Mbwl. Mr. Juinu P.trker of Leeds Model Schuol,
takes flic place uf Mr. Parmeécle at St. Fr.uatcs Cullege.

MiIr. Qocar Diunn, French Secretary uf the Departnment of Public
Instruction, died very suddenly at Quebec ci the 103th instant,
Mr. Dunnsi was a journalist of somte reputation and held the posi
tion uf secr" - fon trece years.

'lhe retirement uf tvo lead.mxaster's fron the city schools of
Muntreal, under pecuhiar circumistances has led to a change all
roul mit the lead-Masters. Amnong the changes it is satisfactory
fi ni.tice ftle retuni of Mr. S. P. Rowell, fromt a private school, to
the charge of his old school in Ani Street.

out of the actual wants of a couitry, is found in the non.success of TuE NEW READERS.
the Lyceum at Moscow. This was intended by its founmder, tle
Grand Duke Nicholas, brother to the late Emperor, to be a Tu Ildc EdUor ef TiRiu CsAA SCHanLJOUMÇAL
Eton, where boys of the higlest classes miglt bc educatel togetier. Six:, When se iixt cxaxgs arc buisxg nade ix or Text Bock
Provision was made for 600 boys, m lih were te pay 120. a year for systexi, 1 dcxx it the lit' cf ail teachers to expres their opinions
education and board. There appears te be nothing te coipla of m tx lxîbjcL for ivofo .lxould bu nare cetext judges, thax
in the teaching, but the school is nor appreciated, an: instead of tle persois vlîo xse tîese bocks? Allen' îxx te refur te the
G00 scholan it as only 120.-Londoîn Glikbe. t a Boteks." Firat. lut me sk -Vas iberoany necesxty for

QUEBEC. c1= 7i lie old Second, Third and Fturt Readers 1 ILlixkthe
Front our own Crrespondent. two Iînrts cf the First Bon], aigit bo profitably cxaigcd, but tie

The Hon. Donald A. Smith, ias supplemented his former gift of other bo,.ks naeixned, vîay bu uscd te.a great advantage as any
50,000 by 870,000 for the support of collegiato classes for wn'uzixex, en tlcr serie that ias lico, or ixxy buautlonzcd. For wlxat xa a

tn condition thatseparate classes beprovided throughout the entire lecaaiig Book placcd ix the bauds et a pupil Is iL xnurcly
course. The endowient is te bc called the "Donxalda Enxdow- for %lxat btcrnry instruction i. coxtaina? la it net raLler for the
ment." This will enable McGill University t offier special advain- pllrposc ot giving exorcises for aise in learxiig ixcir to read"; viz.
tages te young wo aen desiring to take a University Course and alsu for î.racticu'in the irinciples of Eophasis. Intonation and Infic-
enable thcm to strengthen the teachxing staff of the Arts Faculty. tiox. Wlxcia puisils Icavo &choo] for other pursuxta. and wish to

The election of Sir William Dawson, Principal of McGaîl ri'x pursne thcir litenry studios, tley du net resort tO thxcr aid
verity, as President of the British A.:sociation for the adrancement
of science for 1880, will bc regarded, witl great satisfaction nut only siply aîsed as a menus tit teacliog rcading. 1 believe rcading can
in the Province of Quebec, but also throughuut thxe Dommo t jst as uccesstxlly by selecticîx from lxcvapers-for
remarkable rccogniti n of Scientific Work in Canada. tiac yau tiad ail the principiesut frumany

et !~cnteaiarcnxaknga tronz efortte etabiliexr extracts3; and probably iL nxîiglit bo thus tîxught ivxth greater
The Scientistsof ontreal, ar akinga strong effort toc a slectiinay contain atter in ich tho pupils

notanic Gardcns on .ho alopes of Mounat Royal. lThe City Counacil arc practicaiy iatcrsed. Titis wouid sccure doserattextion than
and the Local Legislature have been approached in this mat er, otîjenvise, axd coxsequextly butter rcading. Bai saine wiliay,
and it is expected that funds will bc obtained te carry ut the
schemo at an early date. This is a most important movement and but thia shxill ixt bc thu case. No pupil should go tirough a
will be productive of great good. Readinsg Boolicro tian once. ]y the tino is lad a thcrough

Arbor Day has bcen appointed by the Lientenent Governor af drill imx dxc rcadinz of tîxe varioussclections say, in theThirdiiol,
the Province, for the 5th and 19th days of May next, for the wvest- front bccixîxng tu cîxa, ho vili bc quitu qualifled to bu pronoicd ic
cra and castern actions of the Province. Tias is the third ycar the Fouîrix Bock.
that the day has been officially proclaimed. A circular lias been Witl the abaîve ili.as before nic, 1 cainet suc wixrcin the
issued by tho Superintendent of Public Instruction, calling upon all ,Id suries of the Third and Fourth Ba.ek la detective. I
those engaged in Educational Work to take part in the celebration. bave mure tu say, buttvili iait feranother eppo.'Lunity.

The Pension Act fur teachers which is atrongly criticis.ed by soma A Yeuse Tzicix.
tcher, and as trongly aupported by others, bas bn under escnt Gwillinousery Townsh ip, Apr i lth, m of.
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itl'rl'p $lit-Qilit. Castilloa elastica will be acclimatized in the places selected. The
fruit resemibles a pear, is green, and contains numerous seeds of

The Empress Eugenie s about tu pubbsh an autobiugraphical the size and shape of a coffee-berry, and s0 rapid is thcir vitality
work entitld, "l Somte Recollections of My Lifo." that they frequently gerninate in the pulp whiclh surrounds them.

E. P. Dutton & Co., N. Y., will shiortly puaalibsh a little hook Several ncw preparations of In.dia-rubber are now used for various

called " Living Waters," by the autor of " IlBible Lilies." purposes. Among thse are what is called rubber parchment,
The Mlay numiberof Ilar er'i 3Maya.i:ic beginas its sui enticth %Ul- which can be used instead of gelatn paper, gold-beaters' skmn, or

une. Though so near three score and ten it is still in vigorous parchient in sealmrg bottles, etc. It tatkes a very brilliant color
health. by the application of various substances, such as ultra-marine,

Bad John Brown lived lie would have been eighty.five years old chrome-greena, etc. A second comparativoly new substance is the
on the 9'a of 3ay. On that day 3Mr. Sanborn as to pubiah a v
"Life" of the voauld-be emancipator. vegetable-ivory which is used for umbre'a hanales. This is pro.

De..t Pluntre's "Spirits in Prison, .tid other Studies on the pared by adding calcined magnesia to a solution of India-rubber
Life aftr Death," recently published by Thonas Whittaker, lias and comnpressing the mass in a hydraulic press in hot cast-iron
aIrcady tlatered on its second tlhjusanad. moulds. Many other articles can be manufactured fron the same

Iarper & Bros. have nearly ready " Lives of Greck States- subsance.-Selected.
men: Solon-Themistocles, by icev. Sir George Cox, author of
"3ythology of the Aryan Nations," etc., etc.

D. Lothrop & Co. will issue at once a little boLk entitled "Baby JOHN KEATS.
Barefot," by 1rs. Mary i. lIcQuec, of Brooklyn, N. Y. ; and
the long.expected book on "Alaska." by Miss E. R. Scidmore.

D. Appleton & Co., are about to publish z work by E. P. Vining Kents, .vhenhedied,hadjust completed hisfour-and-twentioth
in which the authur attenpts tu show that Anerica was dhscovered year He was under the middle beight; and bis lower limba wcre
in the fifth century, by a party of Buddhaist nionks from Afghan-
istan. The titie -if thu book is tu be - An Ingluraous Columbus."

"At Love's Extreies," is the tale of a novel by Maurice siaulders weru ver' broad for his size; he had a face in which
Thompson, which is about being pubbshed by Messrs. Cassell & energy and sensibility were renarkably mixed up; an eagerpower
Co., New York. Thiesceieof the story islaid n the mountains cf checkcd and niade patientby i health. Evfeatnrowasatonce
North Carolhna. The two heroes are Enîglishnen, but the tale is strongly cuL ana delicatcly alive. If therc was amy faulty expres-
said to bu thorouighly American. This is, we behieve, the author's
first novel, though he is well known as a writer of graceful prose
ano poetry. îa-actero!pugnacity. The face wa rather long than otherwise;

James R. Osgood & Co. have now ready " Litcrary Landmiacks the upper hp projected a little over the undcr; the chin was bold,
of Lundon," by Laurence Button, an excellent little hanad-book, the checks sunken, tae cycs nellow and glowing, large, dark, and
giving the haunts and homes of every English writer of note tlat sensitive. At the recital of a noble action or a beautiful thougt,
bas frequented the city, with preciso indications of their present
condition. They have also issued " England and Russia in Cen- they would suffuse with tcars, and bis mouth trembled. In this
tral Asia," by G. M. Towle, a compact statemient of tlie Afghan Luc wns ill health as weli as imagination, for ho did not like these
problen, with the [military] positions of the Englislh and Russians, betraîs of emotien; ana ho had great personal as well as moral
the great politicat and commercial questions involved, anad the courage. He once chastised a bùtcher, who ha been insolent, by a
strategic value cf variohs poants dd Afghanhatad. j ut c td h fi ou-an- n

'uisCC1I-alcou11.

- INDIA-RUBBEIL

The elastic gunm is procured from several sorts of trees, but the
species which yields the best and hargest proportion as the Castiiloa
elastica, andigenous to Brazil. The very numaerous and various
uses to which caoutchouc is naow applied lihve led to an enornous
demand for the article. Our readers maay bc aware thant it as
simply the sap of the tree which exudes on an ncis.>na beig made,
and which is conducted te naoulds, where it takes any desired
form. The natives of Brazilian forests, net being satisfied with
the slow process, have cut down flac wholo woods, consisting of
tress 150 or 200 feet hila, in order to insure a larger and more
immediate yield. The English Governmnent foreseemag that a umie
would cone when the supply would fail, determined to introduce
the culture of the India-rubber trec into Ceylon and Siigapore.
But a difficulty arose: the seeds vere found to dry up se rapidly
that out of 90.000 sent froma Brazil onfly 2,500 arrived in good
stat. On the other hand, wlen once sov.n, they grow wilh
amazing rapidity. Those above-mentioned were all sown immedi-
ately on a small space of grounad, and in only a few days some of
the seedings had attained the height of cightcn inches, and in
two months several of then furnished a small quai.tity of tho guma
of excellent quality. The young trces will bo gradually trans.
panated tc favorable sites, and no doubt seema to exist that the

hung in natural ringlets. The head ws a puzzle for the phreno-
logists, being renarkably amall in the skull; a singularity whicb
ho had in common with Byron and Shelley, whose hats I could net
get oi. Keats was sensible of tho disproportion above noticed,
between bis upper and lower extremities; and ho would look at
his hand, which was faded and swollen in the veins, and say it was
the hand of a mani cf fifty."--Personal Traits of British Authors.

A httle discussion bas arisen concerning the use of the word
"pedagogue " as applied te teachers. The following may help in
settling the question. "Smith's History of Greeco," chapter 35,
page 413, section 10, usys : " The pedagogue or private tutor was
not a teacher; ho vas seldon a man of much knowlecdgo, often,
inleud, a slave, and his office was nierely te watch over bis pupils
in thcir idle hours and on their way te the schools." The position
of a pedagogue among the Romans may be gathered from Plautus,
who says:

"Srrutam uiiin mittit, gui olim a puero parrulo mihipadagogu
futerat"-A tutor was bcth giard (or serant) and instructoi. A
p:edagogus aiong the Romans was a servant that followèd his
young master, tek care of bis behavior, particularly attending him
te sclcol, sometinies givinag tho most clementary instruction in
letters.

iEschenburg's Manual says that the pedagogi in Roman times
gave some elementary instruction. Thora was a drifting away
from their first duties as performed amoug the Greeks.
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QUESTIONS.

Will Mental Arithietic be reqluired at July Entrance Examina.
tions i M. B.

Please send lme a list of the work necessary for candidates pre
paring for the Entrance Exaninations. K. A. L.

1. What is the highest rate Trustees can charge per nmonth for
non-resident pupils 1

2. low nust a teacher, who wishes to discontinue paynent t
the Superannuation Fund, proceed tu get b.ck the part of his sub-
scription allowed hima i TEAcHEit.

1. Will you kindly inform aime, through the columns of your
JoTinSAL, if lirst.class hionors obtained ina the lirst year ex.amination
of a Canadtiai ua% titrly is ýju&6.deiLt t hle Itfa-[ereffid
examination for first.class B certificate ?

2. If so, is the holder et such hinors required to pass tie pro.
fessioml examination for a second-class certificate, before present.
inîg himaself for the first-class examiniation i A SnsenER.

What amnount of work ina Drawing is required of pupils prcparinig
for the Entrance Exaimniations i Do they requre both serres of
cards, or only the first series 1 What bhmk-books are tie best to
be subimrtted for inspection at the exammîuanîon i If Walter
Smiti's, how nany are requred I J. S. McCu-reEON.

M. B.-Yes.
ANSWELS.

K. A. L.-The work necessary for candidates preparing for the
Entranrce Exaiination will be found ini the ScurooL JoVatsNAL, No.
6, Feb. 12, 1SS5.

TEAcIIEIL.-1. Fifty cents.
2. Write to tie secretary of the Departmient of Education fur a

blank forai of application.

A SUBSeninE.-1. Yes, first-class huniors taken ina any one of
the departients ef Mathemiatics, Classics, er Mderan Languages,
will be takenà as ain equivalent.

2. les, only gr.tduattes tia Arts wlou lia e liadi experience ini teach
mug are adæiutted tu the exammation fur tirst-class certificates with
out, havmng preuotusly tak suecnud and third class certificates.

J. S. McCurcnEox.-Thze new Dran ianz Books publislied by the
Canada Publbstiing CumnpanIy, larts 1. and IL. (10 cents each), con-
tai ail that is iecesxary tinluoigllig blanrk Uxaiples' fur entralice
next July. 1upils who du nut tsc these can he prepared by a
teacher using Walter Smaith's Primary Manal.

In answver to a question asked air the JoURMsL of A pril 9th, con-
cerning an alleged demionstration of a miethod of trisecting a plane
rectilancal anîgle by Eleienîtar3 U-vumiîetry alone, ne arc informed
that such an atteiipt was irade by Mr. Doyle, and alse by another
Caradian iatlemaaaticians, but that both attemtrpts are denonstrably
unsuccessful. If ucr currespundent is anxious ti procure the
papers, wve cali prubabl3 gis e lima .n addr-: te whicl to apply

Severai questions lit prevuua nuimbers, relating t points ina
Englsh Graminar, have nut been answred. Wlere arc unr gram-
matical experts (

Answer to question of February oth .-
A could do the work ina 9 days, his wages $10 a day.
x=B wages lier day , y=time uNer the five days thley

wori, supposiiî, C had net core.
z (5+y)= B's wages.
10 (5+y)=Aa ivages.
z (5+ykej) =.7h.
z (5+y)+-5 0-1-1y= 9 0.

should

Front lst cqation xy=8ï
2y=7t

X
Subtract 5x+10y= 361

x,+2y=7J

x

x- >=~ i/ -1.+=)
x=2 t± -=6 890--06=15 times B could do the work,

Taking 90 days for A to do it, lis wages is a day:
x (5ty)-5x=3.75
£ (U+y+5+y= 90 .

S=t/ -- ¾+
x=Sk±8 nearly 9

0÷16b=
5 -!

Jon MoSEB.

(.-îny book reviewed in this columinn may be ordered through the office of
the CANAI)A Scnloot. JounisAl..)

TanE NonTi AMEn1cA REvirEw for May, lias the following attractive
table of Contents.

I. ll.sI CinstasT-rTY BENEFiTTED WoxAS? By Elizalbeth Cady Stanton
the Right 1lev. J. L. Spaldiiig, D.D., Bislop of Peoria

Il. IIiUSTatl.L dO-oPrEnATros. By David Dudley Field.
III. SvccEss n; FIcTroN. By James Payai.
IV. Wu'rT is AcAnEXiC FurnEEox? Dy Prof. Andrew F. West.
V. TuE NEw BDDnA. Dy Itobert Buchanan.
VI. Wnir CiDiE Is INcnEAsiso. By J. L. Pickard, LL.D., President of

tie State University of Iowa.
VII. SUPERSTITION IN ENGLoSn LrrE. By the Rev. T. F. Thiselton

Dyer.
VIII. CoxMr.sTs.
Oui LITLF. Fo.Ks AND NUEritiFitr Thiq deligliful journal is at haud

agmamn, fillea with its usial choico collection of captivating picturos and

stories for the little ones.
M.trAix lio, xri LADY Wray, on FrnsT L.ssoass i, EAnTU LonS FrO

.iuiLfLS, by Charles Kingsley This charmning little work cornes to usas
ene of the teries of "- Globe Readings frin Standard Autlor-." The title c

1tie bock and tUi rep>utaatiun of thae anitlu'r arm suflicient recoamendation in
tnemnsclves , wiinie the ieat bmnamîrg, clear type anid appropriate illustra-
trns add nuicht te its attractivenss. Evcry bo and girl wvould profit by
tie readini. 60 ceits, Williansoni & Co., S, West, Toronto.

LATni. fur March % latte ir comiig tu hand, but is an excellent number.
Ti first. Artcle,a Latîr Pastoral in imitation of Virgil's Eclogues,by
Tliotas J. Garson, as especially aiotewortiry. And tire leautiful Latin
lirma, begiinîrg "lPune Luctuin, Magdalena," by an inknown author,
wtih a Greek version and an Enghsh Paraphrase s very interesting. Sois
"From Old ioe," a Teacier'a Letter to bis " Pupils," adapteil from the
German. Tire Latin cde by Professer Wilson, King's College, Nova Seotis,
lias quite a loratian ring.

Tn LiinnAmit MAcAzt%î. for May, is an unnsually large and interesting
number. It contains 160 pagcs aid amongst about forty articles, repre
durced are mien attractive unes as, " Naturc' Organic Riddle," by St. George
Mîvart; "The Orgamization cf Denocracy," by Goldwin Smith; "Co
operation arm Eiigland," by Thomas Hughes, " Gone Over," by Jean Inge.
low; etc., etc.

lu;E MAiTonA AS NnTni.Vssr Mos.V, is full of interesting &nd
useiaul mnformatior in regard tu the resources of the great North-Weàt.

ST.Ncico.As for May, coutains almost more than its isunal wcaltr of fine
illustrmtioi and captivAtinig story. " The Tricycle of tire Future," by
Frank R. Stocktoi, contains an ideal tricycle on a mamnoth scale wbich

may be a propeiccy. " His One Fault," by J. T. Trowbridge, is continued.
I Bathmicndi " (fron the Frencha) cf Florian, by H. H. (Helen Jackson), ad

"lThe 3rownries and Uit Spitining Whcel," by Palmer Cox, aro illustratcd
poeins which will ravisi the eyer and cars of the little folks. Tho whole
Imake up or the number:is rudiy up to the reputation of this princecof

Magazines for ti youug.


